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United Way Strives for 
Forme< CI.ic:II1OS .. , runnIng bact< 
G.II Slyo<. kictod·o!! IIIe Un;ledWay 
c.~iu"lor the BRADD '"'IIion. ' W>le 
clluWO'1,tIIlwug, .. ,Iy_eci.,.,. 
by,IMtk>ealetuop .... s.,' ;"IIitlooa'" t«X:I.(X)O..Ihe_ ......... _____ 
'~,_h~3 1 . wilh ........... lObe 
c;oIl..,."",lwOUlJhth<l_oI",ol'u" 
Thoo ""_ '" 'M United W..,. 
which ~comllOMd 01 " commun,l'( 
Ilrv," .gene .... i. 10 ","' ,f>/t n_ 
o! Incliyjdullsln Ihe oomm unity. The 
Uni.O>d Way 10k .. __ • ,he 
_e,n ..... N tun<ll fun OUI. 
"' ..... -...'Mtraclilion. Wesl· 
.. nK .... ud<yU ...... ""'wiRjDon_ 
15- instlt-. """"-. ondcorp-
Oflliooa. that will ",_" employee 
_ ... .....,.. ...... _ ....... "'.10<_ 
nO'_ 
Gen e ra' Camplign CnO"mO" 
George Show. Uniled WI' e.""'u'i .... 
O"Klor Ole""- ShOler.I"" WlC.U In· 
,.,Im Pr •• iden. Plul CooO. _nfId " .. 
WKU ... m~'IIn will>. luncheon. Ind 
• '~m "''''''''''''II,MUn.oodW..,. 
c- noted IIIeI the United WI, ;. 
,Il00 only "'rodol'''"" pt"ll,"m ""'...,. 
,"" Unl_,"Y ,,, .. N , il ' off"" ., 
M~~ 
--WKU Clmpaign Ch.i,mo" 0 ... Gj ....... O"OOCIorofCommunil't Attlirs, 
.... Ihl l Ih. Uni • • "ily;1 . "i"';ng to 
mH ' • nB.ooo (IOa1. .. "leI> il In 
lnet .... _ the f24.000 pl-.3ge 
mado <II>r;n; , 9$4·85. 
G~ IS .n,huoias" •• bou' lhe 
campo.Ign ..-.I '-" 1111, __ 
wi"......-'he~lheUn~todW-v 
_. 10< ou, comm~nity ..... OHie 
(llne,oully. 
""", ... _7 
Group Medical Insurance: Some Cost Savers 
In If". _ .... ide 01 ,he _ies 
"" ...-1 i...., .. _ . ~ will • • · 
.m,n. lOme .001 · .. n l"1l tutu, .. 
_ICh . , . pDU Ibioo t ....... wilh eon-
.,.nl""" medal t ..... , ..... . uch I I 
~ now ~o • • . V .... will ,,,,,oil Ih.ID~' p,_ n' mtodic.ol inl~rlnc.o wll .~m· 
m.,I .. <I In Iho , .. 1 i",u I "t rh. 
P"~Gnn.1 Fill; pi .... keep 'hll 
wm""", in mind .. _ . ..... _ 
,_leltu'" ..-.Ieon_ '_.po 
pIieM_ '0 ou, "'_ ".,...,_. 1"""1 If. _ .. _ """,a",,,,,,,,, 
"'OOIam. PI_n,1y "" ,he .... ko' 
whil:hco~ldMU""'ohol<ldown ,he 
'nore .. 'no h .. ltl> CO". wi, oou, ony 
100. at heol,h a •• beneti, .. 
One t .. ,u •• ,. a,*, ,he ··2.-H ..... 
"'.' .. niIYS' .... ·· ,n',.,..pIIo"- ..... _ . 
an , ........ , 2§ .- ~ they Ie_ 
,he '-'" win. ""Iy ..... .,..., 01 
0111,_ ""If ........... , _, .. , iCll 
rItIiYwy will>out """"PI1e.llon ... If'he 
mol"" .. _(11<1.11 .. only '-
.s.v-. _ an ,..- f75 00 . ........ 
1d<Ii" ..... , 1100 will .... '"- t", 
!>om ... Me .. if "''''' .. " by • phv' 
''',.n. In.1I . . .... 01 cou,,,. ,he 
dIIC""'(II muo. be .ppr ... '" by 'he 
phvslc •• n. Th . .. inc.on.i.,. e •• h pey 
.... n .. II ..... lIbI. IWIIn it ''''' Mby " 
not dr_rgod wilh ,he rnoIhet. 
" P, • • 1CImtss.O>n C .... ,'iCI,,"" .. "10 
_'0 """,trol co.cl. II .. _<vned 
.o .. imlne •• UnnKeI--"-"_ 
.nd ,orduc:. ,he length 01 nospul 
....... In ___ rt __ •• wr ..... 
In _.nc.o ,h., .he hoopit., .,.y .. 
.0_ .. by In' ur&ncl . fll'. I. how i, 
wortl: when hoopllll .. mil'''''' i. 
"'.nned. ,he ptrysleian """".ell ,he 
....... ..... _...,.ndroc_ .... i· 
' .... ionof ...... _ ..... ,he llnolh 01 
...... The patient .... '" !;now _. 
"""'''11 ,he ,-"I .ho. I .... boll wi" 
be Plrd. Adm .......... '0< '''''''(IIACV. ,_ ... _" 
. _ .. '_"' .... , ....... c~ ..... ,. .... _, ...... 
TheJoyofOrder 
life is Many Open Books 
T, .. ng '0 .mag' .... ,he Un ...... I"y 
""'~"'" Plul McOous/aI .. I, •• ,mag ... 
'''II'''' un ........ 'Y WI1oou' _. A. 
~of, ... __ """,,,,,n,'" 
CO'lWo He.gh .. a_M",e, MoDouv" 
1I1.."<",,,,h '..,p,ng , HlOO "udon,. 
• n<! SOO I""uh. ,,,,,mbe,. "'PPY try 
k..,p,ng III 'h. _ book. on 'hoi 
. hel"H 
Su",,", CM",ess . .,.,0<:10, 01 , .... 
_"01' ..... ., ,ha' McOougAI "."' ... 
'0 ,he .,OI~ w"h 1 gI.a, deal of e . ... 
,IH>(;I . whICh he was _ '0 PU' I<> 
uMl,m""".a'eI¥ li«a ..... of''' •• , lhe 
• 1<>'. hal I ."". (/OOd _ago 101 
hl.'ng ,ho 'OtIUM''''' _ •• non , ..... 
101'1>0 ~.nn.ng 01 eoc" .. ""' ... ' 
McDougal. woo .,."t(l ..... 'n , .... 
IWo'" 1 975 I. ,h •• uPP .... m.n.~, 
h •• hel" ".., po •• , ,on 01 book doPII" 
me", m."OlI<" "nee 1979.' po'''''''' 
,h., he ">010"9" .... enJOYS 
Dnc • ..,.,get,hecollege_stOlO 
bu.' ...... ,n oou, b'ood-" ...... 
Mc~ .... Thelor"",lIloMS_ 
"01' min..,.. ......... ,he 'ulh 01 
~""g _ .. " ..... ,n "'_ 101 , .... 
101_, ................ a P'OCH' ","rc" 
~.n"h'''' '0'" mon,,," MI"," ,he 
H"," .. '~m. 
MoDougol m~'H Cutl , .... 'h'O"gh 
m,I". 01 publ"h .... ,t(l , ..... pl ln of 
...... ' W(>!k I nd OIOO"ng e(lmpl"'8 
"on. 1001< USO Bu, ono""" , .. "II ,ell 
_ ,,,., Olga"", ..... 'he """""h de 
livery 01 "" .... 90.000 _ • ..,h .. 
""' ........ no._I ... ' 
GOO<! com.'",nlCaloon wo'h lhol de 
PI""""","I se"' ..... _ whO usual .... 
"" ..... _ ... _ •. _m"olorl'he 
...... o.Ile" 'UCCHI 
Oe",m.n'ng ,Ile "umbe, 01 _. 
'0 bo ",de,t(l ,.1",. on _",., I.e,,,, • 
F" ... McDougal 100 •• OVI' 'Ile Q' • 
.. "". ,. '" h"'OI'C"OI'~.">"'H 01 
_",que""", N~,' 'h .... "m.'"" 
~n'oll~n'IOI'''''c1." .. con_ed 
F,"" .... _ "" ""'''''''H 'hO nu_ 01 u""" _ ,~., woll be IVI"''''' 10< 
buy-bee. 
AI'e. oon_"",,'" , ...... lact",. 
he "" ..... up wo,h a numbe< Ind 
.......... ". h .. ",._. '0..,..... '00....., 
hOi .... He .100 pmntS "", ,,"', 'hi 
_stOl •• ,all .. ,.,. " ...... 'h' .... '0 
OO"",h bOOk ... Iee"on Tha, II.""'" 
up '0 ''''' p.ol ... ",. 
MoOougoI",d''''''oneol , .... hi." 
e .. ,,,.ng ..... "". ,odo ,.,oe'''''',n '0 
.. ..-, .. ",hy _S ",,'0""_ lou' 
""""hi .go a,. WOI'h ,"I Ih'n "'"~ 
wh., '''''. PI"'''.om ,hem H. _~. 
.ha. " II no' ... bill 111"","11 1<>,"" I 
Itudenl ,1\;" the _ ...... can', buy 
' .... __ l II III Th,s"-n.,I. 
newt(l".,., 01 the _ ., com'ng OU, 
01 ,I ,Ile _ w>1I no' be""'" """n~ 
'he Hmos'.' immldlltlly 100_,~g 
lhll It olten • pa,n ,n II .. walle, '0 
.. LIde",. 
0'0." .... _. II 0" a nyn'bell 
gam. H,. e.O',plO."", "'eom "'0 
o'do' ,UII enough -.. '0 1.11 ,,,," 
,,"""<>1',_ ."" __ IeI,on 
"III01_'~"'" .... 
H, _ ..... ' .... ' 1011 .. ''''' ' 
bo "" " , •• hty MeDO\.9O" p,otI 
... ' e ..... tI.'_ •. , ___ • 
, "he _ "'''''H. """ IU "'"~' 
".11 .... "' ........ , 1I1 ........ ' .a"""'" 
."",he. <>ne of 'he "'°''''001' h .. '0 
<II"" Ih" cl ... . WM .,~ .~'un'."e.Uo 
oy .. stocked In one book. a"" unO., 
stoc'ed ,,, I"",h~, .. he ,.,d 
To "'".~ "", p''''' .... '''''0 eO"", 
10' ••• 'YOM .n.o'Y~d. ,",oOougOi 
would "'0'0 ,_, • '"",.hoY, se",.na, 
c'~''''''11 ,,,. _,.""...,.,, con 
", •• boo. "''''''''''11 p,"".dy,es , <It"".,,,,",,,.. e.>,"cr .. II ~ .. once • 
..,a, He ,_ ,hallh" """'''' IU"h'" 
"'""DYe ",hel ' •• ',eo". In ~I",,'_ 
SI'S,,,m 
A"ooughM,·Oouuo'_. ""'III''' 
p ..... "'''''hgotl ... Ilew'''''''',k ..... 
.. la, I,om. _ .. '."a"e He """_ 
"")00 '0."'''0' ' PO'" w,I" ,h. 
I(en,uekv De'"". be ,"g .. ,he 'op 01 ,he 
I, .. 
Ha,d '0 beho.o bUI lIue, he "on 
,call. _. ~ I,ko '0 ,e.d. ", • •• ng., 
""OUVh 0111.-., Iou, """,,'.a .~a, 
t!>lp+e"u," 
He and ,,, ..... Ie_ D ... n .... _II have 
,he ......... w, ou, ,.,. tllem I", Ihe 
"""'_ ....... t""",_l1"" 
eh_en bet_n ,hO _ 01 3 and 
14. whO_"'.,"eM"'en, __ .S","., 
"""'''''''''''0 go Al'hoUVh McDo<.gal h •• no o-p 
su,odd ' ilm. ol e,"ov.gam we.lln 
he """".ono ".v'o be '''ed""""o. 01 
lhe _",010 Un',1 'hen. he w." 
eO""nu. '0 " , ,,,,nd hll _ 'now 
ledge a. I ""'_ 01 ",. Ken,,,,,'y A.sor:,.""" 01 C"'ot- 5,,,,_ , and. 




~";':::".1""::::=::,-:;;'",!::..,,,.-~., It's Not All Glamour ... 
The ma~H; really eome" QVe1he, in 
Ihe O_"menl 01 Communiell ion 
...... Thea".; "'" onlv the ml gi. of 
,.,..,tre. beirne mrs' ..... 01 t._on, 
or><! the '01;1"11 of ........ petha in tltl 
world 01 I pu ett commu niCl t ion 
Opponuniti •• a r. ra pidlv •• pand'''Ij 
lot O1 udent .. . ftcllho, greatly ""' . .... depot""""' he.d R"IIi' O'Connor 
O'Com.Of • • pl.ina .h.t the <!epa,,-
ment ha.g,o.,.", in I •• p •• r>dbou ...... 
du.;"" tltl ,>11$1 .11 ,_ Y'I . .... """neI_ 
ing ito horizon. in Ihe .' • • • 01 thea'f. 
and dance, b,..-..,i"" .rod mOSS 
commun .... 'ion . • ""_hcommun· 
""""'" EKh 01111 •• r . .. tt •• mode C<I". in 
. d..nce. 'hI' will gi"" ",uden', in_ 
c' .. sed "monds-on" _,Ie""e, help-
ing ,he "ude nl. lind be".r iobo atter 
Vredu. 'i"n. 
11 ..... .. / 0 . "". 
O'Con"", i ••• cop,;"nolly prO<>d of 
tile gro(!uOleo th., he"" I/Onl on 10 
·'st.,dom·· in tltl . r • • of thel" e l 
ell"""', Strn.inv tobeone ofl'- wong-
eS! uncle.gradu .. . ptogrlm. in ,h .. 
souIMo""rn U",,""SI.'''', W .. ,.rn 
h •• -.. , u""""" ul 
"Seve'el studento he • • (lOne on ' 0 
hold m. jD< _~ion. in 'h ... ". end 
dl"",., menv on 8,_ov:' O·Con· 
""'Nid. 
RequirO"d ,,, leorn ol>ou, oil Ih" 
",ehn>col ospec,. of IMeU". ,h"" u,, 
h i. ,o<v. end di''''''ing . • ' well • • • ",. 
1"11 t<tc hniq u ... "udento groduot" 
pr"""'",,, 10< 'M prof .. oionll """Id. 
S,uden" combin" <I ... wot1< wi,h 
oc,ua l Pfoduc'ion WD<1<. gi'ing "'<o m a 
more , • • ,i.,Oo prospecti .. of th. hO'd 
wo'~ 'hi' prof . .. iono" "ndu, • . 
ThrOU'lJI>ou' 'he vee' • .,ude"to lill 
'h.i, nigh, . ""ilh ,ehe .. NI. n •• ,on 
Ind ,oehnOoiono lOt boIh We.,,,,n 
Plov.', · end Child,en', The.". pro· 
dvctionl. Th*l' WD<1< ho,d '0 prod""" 
pll "" I", eage' eudie""es ••• well • • 
'hem .. '." On. 01 ,he "..,., J>O\l<Jlo, l ucce.N. 
in ,helu ,tw<>yeo .. w"'Mecld~lon 
"I 'he Hil~_' Ol"ne' Thea" • . The 
dinner 'hel". ' ''.'u,., a oomody end 
"musi •• ' , ha, ,un in '_"O<Y. end a 
""mp1uou.I>uI'e~ lilli"ll ,h"eommun· 
;IV', nead 10,fIOOd ' umme' en,.,,. in· 
-" · Th. dinne' lhea". ""as .rU''''' 10< 
Ih, .. mljo< ,eoson, : to gi",,'he"'.1 
d l nee "udenlO .ome On·.lmpuS 
'he'''Ooel . ' pe'le""" ieompe '."'e to 
' ummer lIodJ ID< ""'Ooh aco<lemOo 
.,""i, i • • "".,<Ie<!: '0 p'o.idfI $Orne 
s umm., . Hpe ...... 10< l ... uIIV; and. to 
gene,a", SDm/t income:' O'Con"", 
... id. 
'We "'e"*y proud of ,he ,"'" 'hel 
,he dinn. , ,I>ft.". ""e. in ,he blld 
ah. r onlv one .. eson. whOoh i. ""tV 
unUlull:' O'eon"", ... id. 
The,e.,e.'so_a' I>ftppvde.....n 
in 'he depa " ment. Wi'h ,h .. ' ''''enl 
o.Quilition of ,he oecond floor 01 Go" 
don W ilson Hall. 'he "'nce,. ho .. 
SDm/t 01 ' I>ft besl do""" "",,<:fI in 'I>ft 
e'.e. 
TM Studio i. perl"", 10< WlIU·. 
You,h Oe""e P'e perolo<v Prog,.m. 
whOoh offer. two beo;JinniJlll ond ,_ 
in'e ,mO"di ... . , ..... and a boy'. JI" 
.' .. 1 '0 .'ea j'<Iu,h bo1W<lfln ,he "liB' 
018 Ind 18. The p'og,am gi.e • • 01· 
l<tge studen,. ,I>ftOWO'tuni'.'ole lch. 
.'ong wilh olle'i"ll 'M true lundo· 
menlOl1 01 d,nee_withou' ··.u,.·· 
... """''''''i .... 
....... • ...- ..... _ ...... -w ....... 
_.·· ... _u_ .. · ....... _·· 
HEALTH SCREENING: 
600 PARTICIPATE 
Ph, .. , 01 'he new WKU Wellne" 
P'og"m .... _"-reoo.- by- Un. 
_"".,,,,,,,,,.,,,,",.H Com_ed,o 
"", ...... , ''''oves of _n 15~ 
."" 25 ...... """""'..., ,n .. ",,, .......... 
,.,. woKn" .. P'''II'''''S, 600 .m 
pIo<rett I~ 01 "," 'ull,',,,,,, WKU 
l.eu"Y ... tli ,001; p.O" ,n ,h. S.p 
'embo,23 27Hulth S«een,,,,,, W" h 
Iuch. h'gh deg' .. el ,o,e' ... , Ihown 
,n ,r.. Hul'h S"'''''"''''''. we On'o(;, 
pa,. 'ha, ... 11",,,.,,,,,, ,n lulu,. w ... 
..... P,OV'om ... "',',,, ....... M be 11<"" 
The Un ... ,.", lett', ..... '" 'onun," 
'obeobl.,ooll", , .... __ _ 
ond on·go,ng i'>e.al1" ..-011"'" W. 
corn",."" 'how _ ".,,'e"""' ... ·n 
'he H •• "h So .. n.ng 10< '_'ecog 
"'"on 01 ,1\,".a'u.breO\lPDflu",,,,,"" 
0' 'he ,,,-",.nc. 01 p."..,.,.' ,n,"o 
, ••• ,n _Iopong Ind ",.,nl.,n ,ng 
gOOClhellm 
A Team Effort 
The ,....,. .. 0' ,he WKU Meal'" 
Sc, .. n,,,,,, w .. d ... '0 '''" COOl"' .... ' ... 
,eam eI'''''' 01 ",.ny ,""""'u'" _ 
...... " ........ 
Tho OOfla"m8~' 01 Po,,,,,",,., 5., 
y,c""",uld I, k. ,0g"Q ll><lco.' '00011 
Moon.nd opp'.'"o''''' ,e ,r.. t<>l'OW 
>ng, ",he IJ"Y • ..-, lI'I_oull\l el 
,he,,"meOndeHe" JO'f8.,ltf .. ,,,, 
WKU W .. , .... I "'OV'.'" C""'d ..... '01 
Noncy G",~ We" ..... ConIu" ..... B'''"n R,,,,,, Do.".." Hu"h 0..,." 
menI_ 'he W"'lnessP'OV'.,,,Advo .... y 
Comm", ... CC .... SI'ng oIllhehe.' C 
DI' •. Ch."pe,son. Olpl"",.n, 01 
.... '_ .... ,S., ....... , D, J D •• "'Dunn 
DePI""''''''' 0' H •• "" and 5.1 .... D, 
John Jone<. O~PI"mln, 01 P',y,oc.' 
Educa"on."" Re .... "on. D, Delbo" 
HI\'<IM. o..pa"",.n, 01 fiom. ECG 
n .. mlCl ond Flm.,y l .. ,"It V'ck.e 
8,~,RN .D.pa" ...... 'oIN~, .. "II 
.,.., 8ecky 8.-""", ..... '"' Ed~C.'OI'. 
8ROttO 
SPKooIwri< ....... II ... II_. 
oIrn ............. rnII<I ... .,."""'n'.Yllhe 
...... n'_.-I 'he" .. "' .... '0 ..... , on 
.1O",ng ,he H •• II" Sc, .. n.l'I$. Libby 
Dow,,". [)epa"","n, of ~.,..,.,. .... , Se' 
...... T .. o Wuoom, WKU Itutl.n, 
andCh, O. Cap, Jc/>n Ply"O, D~poll 
m.n, o! M'''' ',ySe,.''':., ''''W,lson 
D_"men, of PubI",,,lo<m,, ...... Roy 
EI....,.e. D_"men, o! Ph...-' PIOn, 
111<1 Ke,ryMoormon, Cen,er'o< Com 
pU,er.nd 'nlo<mo' ...... , Se, ..... 
Up-Coming Activities to Remember 
Health Counseling ThisWeek 
PII ••• " H •• 'rnc .......... '''11 
M T W ~ 2830 
Go .... , s."oom 
lh.F -0.'_31_'1".. ...... ' 
1- DUC22B 
..... pO'he,ponlS .n 'h. HUllh 
Sc'"'''''11 heu, pte-,tv'so",oa 10< ,he 
MIOI1hCI>Il""""II P, .... Ile""',"'" 
'01' you' oppo ,,,'men' Rem.mlle' I'O~ 
mu" b,,"11 you , num"" , cl. ,m Ihp 10 
,..".,"" 'he H .. "h A, ... App'o''' ' 'nd 
blood che", • .,ry 'e" ,etu'" 
II,.,.. " ••• 101, l'Ou' .""",n,,,,,,,,, 
...-d, e".Joy8e'h EM"" a' 745 S36-4 
"Sel!-AwarenessendWellness-
Are They Re l atBd~" 
0, .,Ioopen PC ...... '" ptol .. .... 
'" 'hoIWKU ~ Depo" ...... , 
_ 's • 1>01>,,1., ..... _I __ n 
"""ok .. _II pt ........ ptog .. '" whd> 
d,se.,lses ,he 'elo,."""",p beI-.n 
.. 'f·.w.,e~"' •• M ",oil,.,. .. D, 
C'''II''m'I''', ,ho' ""'''IIo''''"'eol 0 .. , 
.. , ••• --how WI" ...... ,he chooc ........ 
m"e, and 'he go ... we .. , lor our· 
""e.-,. d"",,"V ,.'a'"" 'oou' phVI 
... 1. emouon," ..,,,,,,,ol.'M mon,ot 
he.lth Do'. Thu,odI'.t1"""mbe, 14 
'_230 4oopm.Loc."""C{B AutI,,,,,,",," 
Hillwalker's Club 
110 .. ..,., _n "'.ny l""",., Ha' .. 
'" Ro ... 'u" .... ,. ", •• ,ng 'h"" .... y 
o'ou"" 'he .""""" " •• ,.' 0.., 200 
'oc"'" __ ' '''' membetl h.,.., sogno<! 
"p •• fMwol •• '"Oc'OlHI' .. d, ..... ,ng 
'0. e l",., a"" 'h .. m",,,h'l m".'9" 
oo ,d .... due ., ,h. Oop."~'"n' 01 
Penonn.' Se'Y"''', grou",,"oorWAB 
no ""e' thon NOvtImbe' 5 A" Hd' 
w.Ike ...... hO ,y,n on th." ""re_ 
co'ds ..... "be _"g.b'. 10< hm p,,, .... ,.., 
..,II be commencled by """'" .n ,,.,.. 
Na..em_""~Fo/e A""don', 
''''11''1 '0 ... .,c .. '0 _ who WIll be 
'Top Tu,". Heod H.'e,".nd 
·Reognong~_"n ..... " ,,.,..,,,,,molt 
_ walk .. ,n eKh e.,every 
ay N"..mI>o" m,,,,, ~I you h ••• 
""~n .... al. ,ng I 1,,1t mcn,~_ .nd .'. 
beg,nnmg '0 ' •• 'to"'l 01 'he benefIt. 
el " •• h ... ond 'egul., e.e'e, .. W. 
."",au<! 'Cu' ." ..... ,h •• """,'k. b", 
.... n' '0 encou .. go l'Ou no' '0 Ie, 
g, ........ """I'OU " .... k '0 ,he eoucl\ 
.n ,,.,.. talrow'ng ..--.,hs We _ 
..,.,. new.ou'""'comrn"_'o .... '" 
'''11 w,1 be 10..... And ,"_bet 
• ..,noncold_..,.,~."_pwa. 
.ng on,"" __ eoneou' .. '" 0_ 
A'M. No e.c ..... , 
If you would ,,~. 'O _om •• Nov_ 
embe' H,lIw.'~.', and do,,', ~ I ,.a<tv 
h".e you' m,'&"'. CI,d . .,,,,ply coli 
'he D~".rtm.1'11 01 P .. ""nn. ' Se,", 
ee •• , 745 8383 '" 745-5364 .,.., 
we'~be h."""'o....., ........ eo.d.1I<I 
o H,IIw".@'·1 C'ub "'oc~"'e 
Physical Plant Series Improve Your Future: Stop Smoking 
"Healthy Lifestyles" 
Dud"" Ihe monl" 01 N""embe •. a 
... ie. of informal 30 minule noon · 
lime provrom. will be offe.ed 10 Phys· 
ical Plant employe ••. 
M •. Joel Toylor .• on.u~ont and 
ed",,"Iion e<>o<dinator Ot ,he Ba .. en 
Ai • • • Compr" Mnsi.e Co.e Cenl.r. 
will d iocus. s uch I","CS as Managing 
Slress. Substance Abuse. and OIhe. 
I""ics •• I.,ed to maintl ini"" good 
heall h. 
EmJ>l<>yefla •• e ncouraged 10 bfing 
a sack lunch. O.inks Ind eooIo.ies will 
be pr""_' V.,.": N""embft. 4. 6. 
13.20. Tim.: 12:00 to 12,30 p_m .• 
Loc.rioft· Cone . .. ion. Room. P"ysl· 
.IIPllnt. 
" Big Red" WantsYou! 
"YOU NEED TO KNOW 
WHERE YOU ARE- TO 
KNOW WHERE YOU'RE 
GOING"" 
TAKE A V AY OFF_from . mot<ing 
J"'n 1M G ... t Am ..... n Smok ... ut 
on Thursday. Novembe. 21. Milli"". 
of Amerlcon, ""'OSS t~ count rv will 
me~. a frosh stO" end tty nol 10 
lmot<e fo< 24 ""UII_ How 000'" youl 
0" ~youdornomoke._pu.mol< .. 
for 1M doy orld prom i ... 10 ~I p Ihl1 
I,iend ge' Ih'O"llh I~ 24 hou •• wilh· 
out I .Igare"el ill you would like.o 
. dop' •• mo~e •. you m. y plct up 
you, . cIop';"n P<lpe .. in .he O"""n. 
men! 01 Pe .... nnel 5 . ",1 •••.• , •• 11 
746·6364 .) 
For ,ho .. 01 you w"" wen' 10 or"" 
_ing but "".en·"oundthl1 """t.e· 
moI '.I"on yOu m,ed 10 . ucceed. WKU 
i. offe.i ng en • •• ellen. opportuni.y '0 
he lp YOU "kick Ihe hobit." A St"" 
Smot<ing Work, ,,,,,,. open 10 . ,1 WKU 
laculty and .,au. will beg in "". , Mon · 
d"Y, N"". 4_ Thi. workl""" will be 
conducted in a .... ionl ond will e.· 
plore why people lmot< •• t •• ch p. acti· 
calskilll for Quilling. aOO ""menst"'e 
many .... , .. 1 ways to a.oid stoning 
aga in onc. you hive I ... ceiliully 
stopped. V., •• ' M·F. _ N""ember 4· 
a oOOM .. T .• W. _ Novembft.ll · 13. 
Ti_: 11:30a.m. 10 12:15 p.m. Ibfin~ 
• ba~ I .. nc~ II "",;,edl. Lt>C81ion.- DUe. 
Room 349 
Thel .. '" S/Olor.he worksh""will 
be ,,,funded to I II paniciP<lnlo who 
attend ..... rv .eolien. P,e"evistrolion 
is .ocommended or yo .. may iust 
come '0 Monday·l ..... ion_ For inlo.· 
malion. coli Joy 6e . h EI.,in o' 
745·5364 
A Few "Quit Tips" 
1. Hide alt ashtrays. matches. etc. 
2 , Lay in a supply of sugarless gum, carrot sticks. etc 
3. Drink lots of liquids. but pass up coffee and alcohol. 
4 . Tell everyone YOU're qUining for the day. 
6 . When the urge to smoke hits, take a deep breath. hold 
it for 10 seconds. and release il slowly . 
• . Eltercise to relieve the lension. 
7 . Try Ihe ""buddy system:' and ask a friend to quit too, 
Take a day off from smoking • Nov. 21. 1985 
__ .J ___ ................ ' _"_' __ ... .... 
_,_ .. ·-tl_ 
8._ ... "'V ... d 
M ••• Communica tion 
The •••• ot 1:N .... <lcnt'''II.nd m ... 
c","mun><."on .,,,,, offe,. ,no ~ , "" 01 
•• "" ... "".lh.'ge"peop'. ,Ob. Stu 
donto '..,e'". "h.nd.·on" ".,n,"II ,n 
"..,"ono< med ,., •• well I. med,. 
C","mun",.""" ,..,h""lue. 
Th. 1Ie"..",,,,n' '""u'O'$ ",,,,,,",,,,, 
Ind '''''''Ibot .. "", '1oC""' .. 'n .... ' 
Iully I!o<~"'wo'h Pfol_' ... u,o· ment Depond'''IIon, _  dt. 
c·pt,ne.I1_"IH ... I>pw,o_ ... 
......... n."II'."'" "'*- TV c.",." •• to 
""'''''II !»yO to '"'-'0-."'000001_ 
'..,or"" .. 
On-the·,oIl.",.",e",,"""M I>t O"in 
od b. _'~ I "II dore<:lIv w"h p,ol •• · 
."",.,. ,n Ed"" .. ,on. ' T.,ev, ....... or 
_",ng ,n ,no C'mpu' ,.d.o ... ,,"" 
WlC.RK "'M.wn",n .. _.tod.n",~ 
by .. _,. Sh.oe"" lea,n III ,n. 
tOVon ... ' '<pee" <II ,"" ... u_", 
o-Iong ..... ,'h pe,lor"",...,. 'ech_ 
O'Conn'" ..... ,y .oc,,'" .bou, 
"W ..... " W_~Iy," moch " ... PM 
Mag.o" .... -....hoc" .". on CI"" chon 
.... , 4 S,,,,,,,n, •• '. ,_ .. till lor 
v-n ... ,,"11 lhe m""",,', do'''II ''''' 
'ntO'~lIw,"II .nd Clm ... wor'. Ind 
pu",nO 'OO.,h., ,hit IonlShod p,oduc, 
Tho d ... I1 ,,, .. lor 'h<t p.ogtom .,. 
... ,. Ind 'h. e_pe'lI...,. ' ... " 'ulb" 
'0 b'_""1IlI .. _"11 II ,he Col 
• H • .gI>I' H .. _ ,0 '0 ,,, ....... , • ..., 
. ,..... "'. 
O'Connor I!soW'""'" ,n •• ,,"' <II 
..... "11 •• o<IeO of wori. '0 , .... "'''''It 
....,'h ,hit , •• u",' "" ..... "" .. ~.twI 
B,oo<lcn'",o h .. 'h. lUll IUppor' 
.nd gu,d'''''' 0' ,h. Mod •• Ag... ,,,,,,V 
Cou"".',. ~.oup 01 m",," p'o' ... ,on 
I I. who 00"'" 'oge'h., .Ich .... '0 
gl"" the deP.""",n, og...,c. 'ego'd,"II 
, ... turncy'u", ,~, .. ns/'''PI. """,," 
... " •. Ind """ ..... ,nit I.t ""01"" ,n 
,"" _,L"II world S-II 01 ,,,. 
_....-.,""' ..... C...,."_ 
WBKO, Cn". Cllfk WTVF _, 
MorM, ", .. ,""nt. WHAS. Inc . Inti 
J.m .. Ku'o' y, •• P,",d.n, 
WAYE·TV 
Western Weekly-. 
'·The deadlines lor the pro-
grClm are real 
SpeICh Com mun 'Clfton 
Appro .. ' 01 ,hit n.w C"''''''"'. ond 
O'Wln " bt'Onll commu",C."O" m'J'" 
'. "I .... """,, , •• """" ..... '0 ,nt Ifll 
ot -,>." O·C"".-Uod 
T""""'ro<lu.u, .. """, .... ,."'" 
eooh' <J< mor. _" ...... " ,~,...,. 
pMs.,e .... ".n Inc! -" comm"n_ 
",""on ",on • ..-,.nd mo'~"''''11 
... ,11 •. med,. P'od >Ct'''"' ond oom 
pu, ... 
W .... III .ltV ~""",, obou' ,hlO 
new "'"I'" .nd , .. , ,~., ",uden" 
comple,,"II" w,11 Milt-it ...... ~ ... ,"" 
to.- the" ca,_ •.. O-CO,"O, uod 
The Weekend Col/ege--
bank presidents. pubhc 
relat,onsprofeSSlonalS. and 
personnel directors· 
·Tho W .... M CoIl*IIe. • new 
p'og'."" 'h •• IBtI c,,"contt.'eo 0" • 
'''''" b" old~, "....,.n, T"" W ....... "" 
CoI'*IIo ~'v •• ...,.. P''''.'''''"''' .n 
,no """''''9 world 'ht _,,,n.,v '0 
,~ eIHSII on the _kend ""'tho<.tt 
,nteff .. '''11-....-_ ....... -Week 
_ ....... n .. C'" ",n 0 ""' .... -. 
<leg ... oR ,_ ...... by 1'~'''9 "', ... 
.. .-.... ,->, •• " .. eh '" twO ... 
...".. dU""II ''''' 1.II.nd SOf"'9",m 
•• ,.'. Ind ,h," houll du""11 ,h. 
.umm" • 
Tho p'''II,.m ha. 'e<:e,v¥<l. ""'" ... 
, .. pon .. ,h •• tall w.,,, Ie """"I. 
cono"""11 '" b'''~ pr .. ,denlt. publ", 
,eIo' ...... PfOlo .. "",,", .nd person· 
nel d"ec,orl. ml~"'II up , ... C'15",oll 
Whit .,n Ihetutut,lor ,h.""""" 
"","" "All ..... '" ,he de""""",n, It. cutt.ntlv _"'''11 on I, •• ""'"' 
... .,eg'c u'an.," O'Connor .. ,d Ho 
e. _to p."'O,. .. "., .. <.t<f""tIOn '0 
1>0 'hegool ,n ' hOI""'" ",,,,,,,,,".,'''11 
Ind th •• ".· do"". And. 0QHCh woll 
oroOably" . ","""o""'''''II •• nd ... 
_onorgo",'_oom"'UntClloon 
SPOTLIGHTS 
rM """"~ 01 ~ WIN alwlyS 
coont.,. "OUnd Home<:omlng _ OI. 
_,., ....... t..~'-O_fl_orl0 
,",'r. ", T~., will ",_bIy _ 
c""",,. buI _ 'hi ..... hi .. I'na .. 
No ... inc,uMCI ............. <Iifl ... ont. 
I nd "",noon __ me<t. bi1 """. OUI· 
,_" Bu,'0or20 ",f. /romrlOW. 
lIMo .. rn. Itll0",."" wil,apply to 'he 
world WiI".,ln todav 
"bowl l or heal th" at 
Donald Duck Alleys. 
1940 
Of.!. '-0,.".,..., ....... unde<way '"~ 
5,..11 HIli , 5".""""1_' _,OgfII! 
Ie "bowl lot "'"~h··., Dono'" Dud< 
AII,I'S. A Co"'·CoIo ..... se TM 
Co""oI l _, ••. now the Clp"01 An. 
IAnt ... '".'U'''' ··~Int>ell.n ","f'_ 
bur' wdh Pl ut H., ..... , Ind ''1'''' 
G,u , MoGlnlv:" ,I>e min who ma," 
women trl mbl. with 'H' that I>e 
would PI •• ,"'m 1>\'. 
A Uniftltl1y '''I> to New 0" .. ", 
wn org.llnl . ... Including III "."SpOf-
r.,;on,hoIeI_,-.lIight....,. 
ing ,,,,,, 1, • -. I1;p, Ind booWage 
'ronll ••• 10< 129.80. "Old" 0..," 
_.,.., _ 225 I.'~ Ind I .. · 
,u,'" • luncheon in ,,,. Pol ... Hili 
.s;,.,"IIroom.U_ ...... "'-...P .... 
L. G.".II ""_ed ,,,. Ho,old by 
• "'-~_,no'h' ....... ' ... 
oc_"_ r,''*' ,han h .. In ..... ' 
... " .. """"'-n"-IO>n,.ine<lonIy 
thIN dIgiti F."'",.nl •• "' ... , .... 
"P",~ Pie""", In • .." """". 
"'Who's Who" elections 
lacked meaning .. 
ON OCTOBER 
1960 5."""", •• "",._Ior ,,,. ,_d 
.h ..... '''''' mu.1oa1 ··O~I.homll.·· • 
........" •• ion_'he"'USOC .. • 
............. ndW .... nP\oyer. dor .. 1d 
I>y-RuOMlIM"fe< "YOUbr"'llum- W. 
do u"," wll .he ~n 01 .... U.n·. 
lIunde,." •. • 11,,,, 3OC. 108<1 WKU 
sen;o, 1'.1;0. Chu_1tv , .. u",ed '0 
• • mpUI Wrl" "Oti • • 01 h., .om,,","· 
I,on in the M, .. A .... ' ... O<In'lI' ., 
M,," K.nlu.~~ W tfwn 101' i,. J I lt 
Homecoml"",.o hOl.,n. He,.1d lei' 
'ur ll ed"", MI'" An" Wood m.de 
hi ' ",.i<IIn II~' in. DC ·I wi,,, John 
F K. nrM<lyon hiI WIV'O P"""""h. 
Hef81dfeatures editor flew 
with JFK. 
1975 
An "" i, ,,,',"n 'ho Coll.~ H.;ght~ 
H",.Id ' UW.""" hl' ·Who·. Who" 
elO'CTion" .. ~ed ..... ni""'.nd ......... 
bodropptd ru,u,.S"""hut!>orAhI,n ToIIle, __ WKU lacul,V .nd 
.--
UNrt(OWAY_. __ ' 
H. upoil'lld ,III, ,oopr ........ ..... 
I,om ... h <IIoo" .... nt '" ... . will bI 
1.1,I.bI. '0..",' with nc" ' .. ulty '" 
. toll .... mbt< '0 "'"~. I pltdQoe. 
PltdQoe ... eII w,1I bo !>ll.ed in plyroll 
MY<IIk>peI.nd lnould bo ,.,u,1'IId '0 
,he "y,oI' <lePl rt"'t n, ""orl NO¥· 
Imbo' l . 
All WKU .fn!lloYtell1 .. ""OU ' llIed 
'Og""IO''''' UnotedWly.""bocoml 
• pi" oIl"'lI'OUPot peopIl who ."" 
you,don .. ionwlll "'11>",_..,.,n· 
""""" dey ..,' •. <Ii .... , .. ,MI. cr;sio 
inllrvent;on. _., .. '. _ ..... ..., 
"' ............... '0 " .. """.nd ""'II'" 
boI • . E-v ...... ,ibution.. no ..... tt .. 
how Imlll io .... 1. boca .... eorlng io 
........ , ... United Woy 
A definition of success 
To Il ugh oft .... Ind ", ... h. 
To w,n , ... ,_, ot intlll.", 
people .nd' .... IIICI;"nol.hildr.n; 
To lI,n , ... _ac .. ,_ot hoMsl 
"",a Ind _ .. ,"" """OYII 01 
'"'lIh-. To_ ...... _utr. 
To lind .... bill in "' ..... 0: 
To ..... ' ... workl.bit""'1001._ .... 
by ..... lthy c hild. I gllden pI,e". 
or. , __ mtdsoclel cond"ion.: 
To know....., on. h' . h •• btllthe<! 
••• i., bec:IUII you ".ed. 
Thi. i. ' 0 " ... l ue<:H<Ied. 
PROMOTIONS 
The 1--';"11 """'" .• _ up 
, ... _~"",;ng,'" _otSoop. 
•• _ ,,.. P .. _, riM-.... 
-'''"-''''-'--'''''. 
Z.'" MII"n .... _ " om Food 
Sirviel Wor~1r '0 S.nlor Oi.h 
M .. hi", 0-11'" infoadS..w:.o. 
Shoa. Ho,dHlY w ... c- H.,pIr 
."" ;s roow. /ull . lled\Ied Coc* in 
FoodS ..... , ... 
Oonnl P"III,p. h .. bHn mo.'" up 
hom Libtl", ...... i ... n' III 10 L,brof'l 
Cleo1: IV in ~ibtl'" PubiOC S. ,_ 
NEW EMPLOYEES 
,r..Pws_fiM_, ... 
f_"",_."""",,",tOW .. , ... " 
We'-_....,.,.,..,..._eor_ 
wi'h II .. Uniftrlrty • •• _, .......... 
..,.,.. I.500 ..... ..",k ... 
0 ..... Colhoun • I n """'in'." ...... 
See'eto", I", ,,,"WKU Ed ... .,,,,,,., 
P'''IIrlm ,n o-noboro 
Pame l. Colbyc.n III /ou"" I •• GI"· 
... , CI.,k lin Adml ........ 
Louill CUf", il' Oi. " M .. hln. Ope'-
. ' ''' in Food S.rvir:a. 
J.,.n HII_ will III ~In· •• Coc* 
H.,po< in food S ......... . 
f lV PhiU,pe 10 O'''.''' .... n • ., S ..... • 
11", in , ... Commu_ion .nd 
Th .. n. ~nmtn'. 
Meti_S ......... io._FoadS .. • 
""'" _ ... i" Food s.n;..,.. 
:;-:'------
WKU Employees Celebrate Service Anniversaries 
1M 1' .. ,,,,,,,,,, F. would ... to 
_.tulllt.the ro.-;"II indivodual. 
_"ing~.n ___ wilh 
Wltu._ ....... __ ,t.ou ......... .,. 
f<>t I ~ 286 YU'" w. wiah 
.,.,.. ' l>obH'in,..... ..... ' inllld.....,... 
.nd~t,.;,hW .. ttfn 
JOV .... R. 
W i ..... (1_'-' '"'- .ood $ ..... 
.-
' . V .... R. w." ... "..,..".l< _ ",,,,,s __ ... .... 
, •• , w""o_'."",, ~""' . ... '", ..... . 
-
. 0 yE .... 
- c!'::::;.,.--" -.-1>oufIoo~ ___ _ 
c-- ....... ___ _ 
--......--- --.. -. ~ ......... __ a..-. 
__ ouee-,o_c...a-... 
h~ _ _ '-'" • • ' __ ... .,... 
.... _ c:...._,,_ • ........, ..... VIV 
f ~_
s..o 0.00..-....... _ S--. 
._.-.., ...... 1_-
'-1 .... '.--_._ . .. . ...... lM",,_>M. __ 
... OIC.I.' NIUR • ...:I _ . __ , 
m.",nl,,, Ind PlyChlltrlc n ... 
would _ rtqu". "' ....... ,,/""'''''''. 
Anydiopu' .... ..,.."......,Oflenglh 
"' .. ..,.-.ldlle'_br"""· 
............. _ldnoodorKllyi_ 
tl>o~*". 
'notnI .... Seoondop ........ --. OU'1J'O'V __ Ind r-.luce 1M 
ponibiIity 01 In _ .... ry _ -
.t"",- TM ..... , .... '''11 ' , .. ur. fl_ 
qu,,". _ """'"'" p< .... to WI' 
gery IOf CI"""" oleet' .. ""ga' pto>-
eedu ,n . The .......... OplnH>n would 
be "",.Ined h om • phl'lki.n of the 
pa"enf. cl>olu.ntI _lei be !M,d by 
' . l lnl ufl nel compln". The oecond 
opin ion would not h • • • to Og'N w i, h 
,r.e ' i"'oplniol>.lnd IM llnll"""ioI> 
woukl boo",_ by ' M pi''''''. 
TM'" "" ' 2 lu'gO:., procedu, .. 
_Ichcoukl boo _ ' or ...... on In 0</1-
pl ' i.n, bltl, 'M'"by e"min.,ing 
un...., .... 'y I\oq>IIII .01' " . Thil 
_ ..... coUed., ........... Ambu .. ".., 
Su~." U.- 'M plln, minor 
lu' gicl ' proudu, .. m .... t.. pe, . 
'or ...... on.n .... !pI, ..... boo,,", inordef 
_Gr __ ~ 
""::::-........... -. -,.-
---.....:~--~ Ir_ ~ e-.o _ Go .. 
---.... _--
.- DtJC:_ .. __ ._ 
--~--
-""'-'-rn.::.,,=---s.. w_"-__ . ,, __ 
C"' ... ......-_"I"""' .... nd"", ... 
, .............. " .. -_", _  -'"1'" 
~ 1' .... .. ......... tI_utor.'" " __ ... 
u.. .... _. 
eor::::.::~""-~ 
c-.::..."";:;~ __ ' .... 
Gooo,oo...-- _ .. _ ..... _ 
--
~_OOIooo._o-. 
so.:~-'--' Oono __ •__ ______ So<-
--
" ___ SofoOo. _tIo-
--
w __ ........ V ... "_1or 
.. _"" ..... _ ... _-
._-
"'1':-,:"'""" .............. s.r-
'0 t.. ' .. 11y ...... ed try ,M I",u .. nel. 
In ell ..... "'M" I ...... i, • _ill 
",""",,,I""" IOf'M ...,gery 10 t.. 
_'Ofrnod ., In i_ .... ~ ,M phy. 
ooeiIn woukl conllCl 1M i ............ 
coo,rioo. in_ ...... IOCItt'1y l iX:1'S 
"""e .. ge 0 , ..... ' ......... gency 
....... _wouklt.. .......... _""'. 
An .. h'Iy"""' .......... l""~ .. _ .. 
le.,u'. woukl "10 , .. uh in lowe< 
<:OJ,.. Un .... IM<klily _ .. ry. 
no boo ... frto wouklboo plid 'Ofl>olpil., 
chorgellne .. "1td "' In inpl' ''n, "' .... 
' " ,M dly boolorl _"led ' UlgBfY. 
P •• -.dmillton .... ing woolel ,ltd"". 
,he n"mbe. of dlY' ,,,,,,h, pI' ien, I. 
,eq ui'ed ' " "" in Ihl hOll>"ol. for 
eolmpll. I I>II,i,,,, .oukl hi"" nee:-
1 .. lry . ·fly Ind liborllory ,,,,, done 
.. In .... 'pltr.n' be' orl 1>oIpil., ltd· 
mISsion oc.u ... 
"Hosprtll 8m ... l>di"neentrYO" ... 
"'OSt •• m , .... ,.,Iows .mptor_ 10 
t"";'OCKhjNOY ........ ' oridorMtfying 
err",1 in 'M" '-!>iI11 ";1". H_VOU 
_ 'hough' , .... VOU doc! ""'._ 
_ 01 1M ~om. " .. ed on \'<><If 
",",,50_* r __ 
--:...~--.--... 
1 ____ _ 
...... 5 0Ih00._ 
-,,-- .... ~ . 
--
-" ... ~--.... ,- _._.-
----
_..............  .. _ ...... -
-
G_W __ ._' _ 0""" w ..... _ .......... _1_ .. , 0:... 
k ............ "C .... 
.,.,"'----_ ........... ,_ ... -
"":::'~"'- .... Sot"',_. 11 __ ___ • 
--
1_~C-._""""" 
N.,.hi .... in 'M _Id con , .... II,. 
pIaco 01 _M,one.. 
"len, ",ill I'IOt.: "",hing iI """. 
common I .... n "nl"""'.' .. I ...... ""'" 
lI"m. 
Perlillenee .nd de' lfminltion 
lione I" ornnlpolenl 
TM llogln "",Ilion" hll ooI.ed 
and , twl"" will "",, 'ho p,OI>lIml 01 
,hellum.n ..... 
t>osp;lIlbolll MOI,oIulh_hllllh., 
_0..-. Pit""', """,lei "" .n· 
cou'oged 10 obI.!n • dol, ...... _ 01 
c .... ,_ """ MrYic ... _ '_Ifd 
jNOYmIn'_Idboo_IOIMpotilnt 
__ ,ngo' .... klr ...... oor,~ed 
1>;11 • 
In'''" ... 10: .. __ lum ..... "ed 
....n coa, ..... tIQ t . ltu," wllich 
could be incl_ WIlli """"onliol>.1 
medico' ',,"uflnel. T"" If 0: 
Twenly·I .... , HOU' Mltlfn;'" S ' -V. 
P,.·lIIm ... "",Clfll' lcltiol>.lne.nIiYO 
Se<:on<lOp;nlon.l"""" .... ... """'iltory 
Su ,gery. Elrly "'dm"'ioI> ~im~ l1 io1>. 
p,.·lIImilllon Tilting, Ind HOlpi101 
8 ill Audil lne. n' .... K_ ' !>em in mind. bee." .. "molt 
oil medic., inl"flneo t..ing ootd ,n 
IM tu!ut.";M con .. ,n,,",,11r ' .. 'u.n 
In ,M no" 'SSUI 01 , "- " """""", 
File. we ""II ... m, ... .- .- """ 
i...-..i.<l ..... '-oI-me1orrnod· 
al corl. T"" If. Pr_.ed 1'._ 
O'glnl .. ,ionl (PI'OS) ..... Hutth 
M""' ......... O~niI .. _IHMOS~ 
